
DEADLY LIVE WIPE.

Belleville, Ont*. .Oct. 6.—William 
Welsh, nineteen years old, was Killed 
by stepping on a Uv.e wire.

THE AFFLICTED SOUTH.

New Orleans, . Oct, ,5.—This region 
was toddy the centre of . cyclonic dis
turbances, at least three of which 
were tornadoes, and caused the loss 
of six lives, with nine persons fatally 
injured. About daylight heavy storms 
broke within 100 miles west, north 
and east of New Orleans. Tonight re
ports of sugar and cotton crops blown 

mi r, nnieiiwi -*■« •«,«-, down, of sugar mills destroyed areBEACH E100BAD0 TO BET BICHES coml“e fr°m thi8 direction The dam
age, including that done in New Or
leans is placed at over $1,000,000.

B. C. MININS EXCHANGE.

September Number Centaine Cheery 
Reeord.of Progress.

SAYS PRINCE RUPERT 
IS SPLENDID HARBOR B—■

Be3l»H imami
The mines of British Columbia ré

crive fair and liberal consideration in 
the columns of the B. C. Mining Ex
change, the September number of which 

just been issued. With unnsual ac
tivity in the lumbering industry and the 
real estate business, the mines may be 
partially lost sight of for the moment, 
but a glance at this publication indi
cates that tney are rapidly increasing 
in value, and that their operation con
stitutes the leading industry of the prov
ince.

has
Inspector of Agencies Bredt 

Returns From Northern
Another Contingent of Coolies 

Fired With Stories of 
Untold Wealth Trip

Our $18 Fall Suits 
and Overcoats

P. M. Bredt, of Regina, Dominion 
government inspector of agencies and 
foreign dolonies, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bredt, arrived in Victoria on Friday, 
after attending the New Westminster 
fair.

Coast mining is of particular interest, 
since these are their days of discovery 
and development, and the special article 
op the properties of the Portland Canal

Day Has Passed When Individ- Aa^g^w^correspondenf'Tn8 Bx"

lie!. D« D.—in.d northern section deals thoroughly with in the fall of last year Mr. Bredt
Ua!S OnuUIO DC rermiueo conditions,'and the large amount of work visited the coast for the benefit of his

in Pnh Maeeoe bring carried on there will be a revela- health impaired by too close application
... — 10 nuu masses tion to those who have not read the ar- to the arduous duties of his office and

Lumber schooner Shasta,_Lapt. nan tioie. A number of photo reproductions made his headquarters in Victoria. The
sen, went on the rocks twelve miles "" . illustrate the reading matter. Two other balmy climate of this Island had its

On board the steamer Athenian, *>uth of Point Concepcion, Cttiiromia. Pembroke 0nt 0ct L, ad_ pages deal with some.of the principal customary effect and in a few weeks
which reached port on Saturday from Merehroti? Bxchaug? dre8a to the electors of North Renfrew “Vancouver Island and the Mr. Bredt was sufficiently recovered to

Hongkong, were 121 Hindus waiting She struck" in a dense fog, and a large ^^totereria of Qerald^White (Con- " Another item of special interest is taking^otV oT^cV^ti^Irri
until the steamer landed at Vancouver, hole was stove m her about midships- leader of the* Conservatives out- that concerning the International Coal vantages; and among other functions, he
the Eldorado of their dreams, that might The steamship “^ofthePa- ‘e^erofth c , and Coke company which ha, made attended the Cowichan Agricultum! ’ ex-

™p - — - »-m. s sssvuvs s?s vmx sssivias
tog mTfoe 8 Em press ' of J^ân^Mch Zy'ou? na!" 5“"' Ji^stf AtoroTp'ÏÏT aro^n Port'simpson. ** 00851 ™ “

left Yokohama» on Wednesday, and oth- attempt failed, as the cable Parted The * resources and facilities but the ‘I16 famous Crow’a Nest Pasa 00111 8ee" “My opinion of Victoria and its sur-
4 , „ -, a xt k crew of fifteen was taken on board the ». * tion. •-. roundings,” said Mr Rredt “is suffi-ers are to follow on the steamer Mont- Roanoke and sent to San Francisco. | These of rirht belone to the Attention is directed to the marked ciently expressed by the fact that I have

eagle in fact, Hongkong had a large The Shasta is one of the well known | . and the’ _ |L ’ b adminls„ progress in the interior nkmg the lines taken the earliest opportunity of corn-
colony of these men of Punjaub waiting lumber schooners running from Cahfor-i exnloited as to nermanentlv dealt wltb by the Mining Exchange's ing back again to spend my summer
passage to the promised land of Brit- 2™° fort* to Seattle and M*»* prott! the in erosfs of VSSZ11Ut?ct T}th and that 1 haTe

Ki* 71,6 despatches state that the Shasta is national* franchise tl??ed- which enables one to realize the brought Mrs. Bredt th to time to share
ish Columbia. expected to prove a total loss. great national franchise ide extent of the industry in British my enjoyment. I have this year re-

>\hat was it induced these coolies to Steamer Princess Victoria made her enormously enrich a few fortunate In- Columbia, and the important factor it peated my west coast trip, this time ex- 
journey'to British Columbia? It was the last trip on the Victoria-Seattle route J divlduals with the wealth created by Plays >u the prosperity of the prov- tending it as far ns Skagway. It is cer
taine spirit which sent thousands strug- last night and on her return this morn- Uhe settlement of the country, is neith- Ln1e", J>ew PrPPert|es are usually smgled tamly the moat picturesque country one
gling over the Chilkoot pass and the ing will at once be. placed on tie Vic- er prudent nor statesmanlike and in out ,or. ca”ful investigation, and the could imagine. We were delighted and
dead horse trails of the north to the toria-Vancouver route. Commencing on tbe future will not be tolerated by the rop?, id all cases have secured an en- surprised at its grandeur, it is like sev-
Klondike—the desire for wealth. Monday morning she will leave at 1 a. Canadian people. viable reputation for reliability. The eral Norways in one wonderful pano-

The Genesis of the Inrush. m- daily for Vancouver. Drank Carbolic Acid. Ogrado2lly “ 8“e’ r?™aù .1Am0°g™Tany ?thar changes for
of Hindus to British Columbia dates five ----------------------------------------- Toronto, Ont, Oct. 6-Sarah Oener- lud“»*°g a worthy appreciation, ^ improved ronditioTof ^?ravri^Thl

sir vears back Then an Indian who _ _____eaux a young married woman, twenty- 0 tne improved conditions of travel. The
was a seaman of'a vessel which loaded «pcpni I PPTinUC” flC I ATC three years old, deliberately drank a . nnr|T rilTlllir rommiidious a°nd ?™Sriahltb?n^‘il? 1
lumber at Hastings mills, Vancouver, nLUULLkU I lUHD Ul LnlL doEe of carbolic acid before her bus- I PDClT LllTlIIlC mu^KMious and comfortable, luxuriously

«e flu5-3pïsL.TC ™ nn mm E5î,”Ef=E?'r
stfiswr&teS: CHANCELLOR WM*r-els$s6«: , AHÊAD OF TELDUA i.sï'.EFi,--5no less than $2,000 golden dollars which, Guelph, Ont., Oct. 6.-Mrs. Drum, of HlILflU Ul ILLUIM capable offers. We
changed into rupees, annas and pice, ----------------- Chicago, who was visiting-relatives in . Enjoyed the Trip Immensely
was a fortune. The returned seaman —, — , , ,, ,. ,. Guelph township, is dead as the result and were fortnndta enough to have as
was an Indian count of Monte Cristo. ThfOW COflSiuOrBulB LIEut Ofi ot a dose of strychnine. Whether tak- — m fedoiv passengers, President Hayes of
A native newspaper reporter whose D.i...... tk. en accidentally or wit.h sutoidal inten- n. nOWSOn, rlOllcSr WlloHIR m8ll (he^ Grand Trunk Pacific railroad. We
writings appeared in vernacular papers nUptUfB DCtW66n tn6 K3IS6T tion will tiever be" known, as the wo- _ nf flictrint ie Voeu flnH had thus the chance to visit Prince
of Punjaub heard of this, returned Sin- onrl Riemarnlr man was aldne In her. room at thé 01 UlSUfCl 15 Very Uptl- Rupert. In my* opinion it is'an ideal
had with wealth from a far country, and i “HO Dlollto 1UK time. mietip location.for the terminus and the harbor
like the reporters who onetime char- ____________ ____ — ° --v—,*»!,.., -z:. niiouu js unsurpassed on the coast At pre-
tered tugs to waylay Àlàskan steamers NOTES FROM COWICHAN. . sent,the hydrographic survey is still in
to interview Swiftwater Bill Tgish Berlin, Oot. 5.—The '•Recollectioos"L H BZT From PeH,„-d - ‘ v : eptetjpr the
Charley and others who brought treas- of ^ chancellor von Hohenlolie C' “ c.éid Wdoîtif.,, ”•« manager of tfre Telqua Mining, is” 1 Y®1 caution^^but-once
me from the Klondike, he Punjaub re- fa ^ published at Stuttgart by Canal Bountiful HarveM. ijgiutng and D>velo>ment company, '»at
porter interviewed the tfeasure-bnnger, <lllwti f bu prince .. __ Xi------ - ■ _ %,• „ , P A .they .would hgye.ibo feer about entering
and then the tale was soon told through aÏ!^ von Hohetlohe They toclud^a- , MÇ- C' Dlckl^ return*d-°», 5" -S<,We6^- ^«^«SFT^Wned from On. *t toy titie. -While. We were there the
the tkrongèd bazaars of India. tracts ^rom Prince vm^H^henlLe's day >st, lron} *. ■t?P to • p^land :«>.?rtb where-, he 1»s been engaged".^ weaker, was^^yery^^ormy yith a pasty

In a far off country the nameiof which dto^y conTeroing^fe diffe^ces between Mck ronorte Safa ^ntendW the development rf# I«Me,; hawser,

i, Vancouver there was a land : Prince Bismarck andl the Emperor cd&pany'a pensive ho,dtogà. Mr^*,
Where Treasure Was-to Be Found. 11am, which led to the 9 I done, with- very good results. The prop-, son is widely recogutped as an antiidtity “CertainlÿV*‘ continued Mr Bredt,

Men" went to this land flowing with gold coomdered^higUy erty "he is interested In, .development in mining matters and lias in?3Ment tiwre 'Is room there for a great city
and returned in a few years with suffi- .thçt the Recollections were published | wnrk proTen it to be ygteàble. Oth- ye*rs-devoted his spçcial'attentioin::to the aid Digiy island would make, an Beal 
dent wealth to be able to bay n Skid- with the consent of the Empepor. er properties are being opened up -'Vtth Telqua district whIOtohe bélieTés to be skburb. pr "summer-lesort. Odmeééplca-
doo castle, reform the language and < ^hwe von^ Holienlphe . wrote {Wh Hke indications. He said to a repdker q?g of richest dietriSfc and destined to tion. Wottid have t<?-be by îeirv I think
^ve- librarieeww«yf*iu--a .'f«w.iyeani. men ÿarch y^tj iæd as follows; . that htery prospector therev wasv*inst . become one of thettarge# çéhtrfes df! thomdtiithe dtjSing passage is narrow 
who worked in sawmills Were enabled to ,®erlm—A71TS? «"ti1,- r Yi sangflltiè-lgs^to tbe futoj* èê-thw. htuining-aotigity and tUMndhRm is/hfiK AnÆafe -dietiMSi short; net,greater than
return to the Punjaub-as-rtoh as Croesus to the house (of the Duke of Rati.sljpn), flnd pmn..>Mtt«he saw he thought k-Broceeded tp demonsnate h-y lorganizibg '3^0gm "NorUrffhiicmifhp8§d " Vglfeoe-
To "the Oriental anted -which builds wierd where I found an extra cnntaimpg the | ^ej.e was great; ïlOTre f«.____ the'^ above rompant* wltitii,;^ hàslfô if »dlgàr; it weffld be^ac-
tales Upon the tales that are told there Emperor s letter to Bismarck, And the cunfcy. Mr. Dickie is «fconly .btanegement and whigl feprSSts Amer- ficaWW part <F»e clty^X- °
was a picture of ait Eldorado across-the announcement that he had been created ested; m. the mines but hasbalso stscufafl^^ «Sn -papital. ‘Theke is plenty of aéttoitv in evi-
Pacific, a treasure house whète gold was Duke of Lauenberg. 1 heard that Bis- some Valuable -timber which are In the course o‘6';an interview Mr. dence gt Prince .Ruprit; hotoeS for the
t" be picked up_ at once—and the dream marck-s -retirement was caused by a gen-. boun£ t0 toore weluajMe as the coun- Howson proceeded-Aidéscribe tedetail engineers fci-e bring Meidlv, constructed
of the bazaars was British Columbia. nine breach between the Emperor and I try opened up. We also understand tfijpnatnre of th^Vropalÿhi unâertak- açd gangs yFihén àfi 4 busy clearing

Soon Hindus who had never, known him. The way in which Bismarck be jg. planning a railroad for. which 8Bs and activity, :j^Te mafntailj^tSat Hind for the township. ’Already tBere is
hard work were so fired With the Brit- treated the Emperor, his discourteous jg applying for acharter. .-.?•-*»» j® coal area - held.w' the company Is a very serviceable WharÉSrhich thev in-
ish Columbia fever, which was as strong comments about the Emperor, made in nihkiê said'that Charlie Bibeah ™6 largest yet dwBpvefed- in Brittih tend to extend imihediaMv and everv-
with them as the Klondike fever was conversation with diplomats, and the nn- . 0y th. best nrosneeL he saw ■‘'Columbia and fo propertar in -w thing seéins to1 point to Wck devdlon-
With the British Columbian some years friendly attitude of both, was observed | kadon* fndtLtTLewis little doubî >-»e of the-àê^M WoS of foe a>4' W* W*
ago, and they mortgaged their cattle when thaï had business t<^ether, «4 J a véry rioh line, and Resent season-^^^..anthrii£itp.wUs ‘.‘In. regard to .Victoria, I am pleased
their plots of laud m the villages of the made a separation unavoidable T™* Chariie making lots df money out of it. struck fiTe feet The-edal to nçtek.yie1 progress^ that, has token
Punjaub, sold then- wives and all they Emperor had already some weeks ago . , . , JL .. . alréady fla>terine aea®8 for the m&sSjürt lie*^fi'-rar foe -place'since-1 my last v(Mt, the Increased
possessed,, and spoken ^th CpriH on bis «veut-l-P- to foe surface and wtifl, hav^ bu^ " actMty" and ’ the harid™me

Started For the Promised Land. /Y ^d^iïwh^rihiation ' but until they have done more woiit they biw° traced~for upufe^s of. a-nûto; Sto buildirigs ^bât ;Ilaye bêeu added^to the
First came the adventurous few, by ™a"k had beaded so the situation j wouW nQt ^ He sajd tfae ^ from m some places, tWtÿ-four ttép.We. dity, notably the magniffeent CXV. R.
tram to Calcutta, deck passengers of ,col., d D?i>cont,mi? aY r;= I this district were all well and felt most and n?™lnk w'*1 bê-.aimpiified bjr - their hotel, wjileh appears to he now-approach-
crowded éooiie steamers to Hongkong, ^he 8anguinc as to the future of that coun- accessible position which enables tunnel- ihg-stnlctural completion and whiel. will
and thnnnn i— *i __ f *1, /1 iMrck W6F6 8180 cinbÊttercQ tnTOU?n tne I . ing. * iorni so importftnt an adjunct to theP R steamers. The few cLe and IWfl* of the cabinet order under | -------- The position in which the townsite dignity and attraction of the espial.
prospered. ^Thev had not found the which the mlmefers end foe E“PW£| Our farmers are this year rejoicing been located is on-the shore» 6* ^ >“As to Regina^City," said uMr. Bredt
pavement of gold easily-detached, but Y,”e »C.* ^ m!nisterT^-«e over n most bouStiful harvest. From Person take, a sheet <rf water about .a in reply to _qu«#ion, “it is rapidly corn-
had secured work at wages which rep- ™?noadtI's£1 J1”»,. Fm^ror than lw Shawni8a” î-ake to Chemainus the peo- F,l8.a°d “ half m length by half a_to.]e ing to foe front, 
resented a fortune to a coolie from the a<*’n« ri.e Fmnêror Î oues 1 $>le of the lC°wid1au valley are to be ™ ‘ and S”""0»011- Improvement, Are Enormous
Punjaub; in fact, a day's pay seemed ®ton ofb whriher^^h* Bismarck ’dynasty eongratulated. Everything fruit grain, ®d toe townsite !ving ak,CutUfoul -milro 5nd snrPrise even we who reside there,
at first tike a Prince’s ransom. These “°n of whether tne tii ma _c y I hay, vegetables and roots have all been try.^foe townsite lying about fonr XMtea gtreet impr0Tement- wa.terworks and
men wrote to their home villages that or H^mudleni_reg ^ good this season being an ideal one in 0o*1 h;Y sewage schemes are going On, on the
the land of the Sahibs. across the great S^lnivl.tslnTer CTcataood erery way- There 18 one thing though y*Lbe^° op„Yi “2* J." largest and most advanced scale; big
water was indeed rich as had been Palace, three u'klits later, great good thlt gbouid be added and would mean vestment. To the westward of the town- pnb]ic bujidings are' in course of *
stated and great riches were paid to .P1"6™ 0!1 ,a™°Y money to every farmer in foe valley, arte again, the copper properties extend structj0n. A new city had new poetof-
workmeu. These words fired the bazaars *be higher official world over Bismarcks and that ;8 a (rujt canning factory. west and northwest for a distance of a new Methodist church besides
afresh with the fever to emigrate to disappearance. Old General Stoch, he Bu8he]s of fruit goes to waste every twelve miles^ or more. In this 6)any big buBlnees b;ockg are’ now ;a
the Eldorado and the nish continues. ?"ys’ waf-aa;hapPZ “ th-tYT V8ar for tbe want of it, and every pound district the rompany holds ten groups hand

As stated yesterday 2,000 more are *t was related to me that he remarked I frujt wasted means the loss of so °f claims or 41 in all, in all of which „As regards my own deoartment im-
to be sent from Calcutta via Hongkong Ibat one could now speak openly and mucb money. There is always a demand a considerable amount of development mjgrayon baa Tery mucb increased again
despite protests of British Columbia. 'vdlloutfoar'^ This comfortable feeling for canned fruit everywhere, and there "t?yk haf j^Yorablv °on'’'th^Yv.îtins tWs year' as compared with last, from!

Th. Indian. F..d Th.ms.lve. was general. ,s no earthly reason why our fanners others, and notably on the evening ,lmng “ j] partg and bT degrees a better
The Emperor, on April 23rd, gave should not save and market their fruit. *Tonp the vein has been opened up for c]a8a of immjgration‘i8 induced. The

von Hohèntohe an account of the events Is there no one who will take the initia- a dlstanoc of thrre miles. British immigration has been very large
leading np to the final break. They tire in this matter and get a small fac- The little townàh.p of -fee company aQd Tpry seSsfactory tWs yelr^and to 
were driving from the railroad station at tory started. It will be a money mak- at present numbers among its mstitu- mo8t]T drawn from the agricultural
H amenant to von Hohenlohe’s hunting ing proposition for the one who will. Jnd* nnmwOna mnllT riilrits ^rod cla8SOB: and the new settlements, Eng-
lodge, and for an hour the Emperor ------- - aDd numerous small snacKs and next ]ish ag wel] a8 forejgn are makimr rood
went over foe whole story. Von Hohen- On a trip of inspection, Mr. Wm. f°i! *Tmg' progress.
lohe three days afterward wrote a mem-1 Uidley, superintendent of Cowichan, Much progress in this direction has been “The wheat crop in the west to again
orandum, of which the following is an | Lumber Co., went up to Cowichan lake f^nroper ‘ means - of ^ransnortotion mo,t satisfactory, as well in quality as

on Wednesday to make the trip down whatT wantod Mr flo™? * ™! in Quantity. This will largely hëlp the 
“Bismarck wanted a new law, and foe river preparatory to driving their i8^,‘a s"aa decent 1wagon ad to the new settlers and will be instrumental in 

when the majority parties refused to logs down. Mr. Gidley said they would . ^ , th n^. : »fh fh bringing in a larger number in next year,
pass it, desired tq dissolve the Reich- have about five million feet to bring tk This would be sufficient for ^he crop 18 811011 an exceptional one
stag and take energetic measures in the down this year and tile A ictorift Lumber nregent to establish reasonable com tliat: in 8on3|e Place8 <?ar shortage is com- 
ev^t of strikes and disorders. The Co. about seven millions. Mr J Vi ^nfcatTon witrX outSde world^nd Plaîned of» but the P- S are mak- 
Emperor would not agree to such a Rond has been doing the logging for both ,, . y.e necessarr means nF ac- ing strenuous and successful efforts to
course. -He said he would not begin his companies and has had so far a very sue- , earess for men and* merehan- deal Wlth it; with the utmost despatch,
reign by shooting his subjects; that he 1 cessfnl season at present prices of lum- . without which the district is sadlv °wiuS to the hot a.ud ear^ summer the 
would be willing to proceed against 1 ber. These logs are very valuable, and handicanned. The establishment of harvest and threshing was some weeks 
strikers,, but not until he had heard tliejr every precaution will be taken to drive . facji$*w would Mr Howson con- earher than last yjeâr. This resulted in 
complaints and had tried to satisfy their them down to the sea. This is the cause , instrumental in directing to «“expectedly early rush for the nfar-
jnet demands. Tlie Emperor ordered a ^ Mr. Gidley's trip down the river to ..»s »ejyOI1 capital and trade which kets and a co“se<luent sudden demand 
decree calling the workingmen’s confer- see if any of the many of the old trees wonld $n ^ firgt year prove more than upon the SUPP^ of cars, which it was ence (that of 1890) to be drawn up and “that are usually left by the high watera 8uffieient recompense f^ the outlay in- imP.08aîble _ anticipate or provide 
laid before the council of ministers, early summer, can be removed and y lved -? y against and is therefore perfectly iritel-
which Bismarck strenuously opposed, otherwise note any changes that may * ____________ q - ligible.
He refused to have anything to do with have been made in the channel. Mr. “We have now spent some weeks on
it. Nevertheless, the Emperor submit- Gidley will take two days to make the ROSSLAND MINE SITUATION. the coast most e.nj°.vably and the only
ted the question to the council, which triP- ------- " wonder to me is that under present
approved of the decree, notwithstanding-------------- -—o------------------- Strike at Crow’s Nest Mine Will Not amP*e conditions the Alaska trip is not
Bismarck’s opposition.” TWO BIG FIRES. Have Material Effect. pore largely availed of by tourists, as

The newspapers tonight print freely # — —— Uncertainly will be when better adver-
from the “Recollections,” regarding Reshellar, New York State, Badly ^ Rossland, B. C., Oct. 6.—The strike tisedand better known, 
them -as -historical documents of great Scorched. at the collieries of the Crow’s Nest Pass , “”e Prop°se remaining another week
importance.   Coal company will not have as bad an before returning eastward and before

Albany, N» Y>, Oct. 6.—A big fire is effect as was first thought. At Trail, !tavi“g’ we hope to pay another visit to
raging iu Reshellar, across the river the plant of the Consolidated company the Cowichan district and the country 
front from this city. . It is said two will close down in a few days, but round about and nta the homeward jour-

.blocks and a couple of hundred houses there are a lot of. repairs and better- ney to visit the Okanagan valley. I am
All Hope of Savina LumbVh Schooner have already been destroyed. The AKj mentg that will keep the larger por- much interested m the fruitgrowing in- 

Has Been Abandoned. | bany tire department has responded to a tion of the force employed. dustry which will undoubtedly become
call for assistance. x At Le Roi No. hpo, the larger portion the staple industry of the proving.’

Santa Barbara, Cal.. Oct 6.—The I Buffalo, X Y., Oct. 6.—Charles F. of the force will be kept at work re
torpedo boat destroyer Preble, (recently Doll’s furniture store at the comer of pairing the shaft and doing other work, 
at Esquimau,) went on the rocks on Mohawk and Washington streets was At the Centre Star-development, instal- 
the coast north of here at 8 o’clock last destroyed tonight by fire, causing an es- latkm of the new hoist and ' compressor-
night, while going to the aid of the timated lose of $250,000. The building, and breaker down of ore will keep thé
stranded schooner Shasta. After an a# fonr-story ‘ brick, owned by the CMym- majority of the men at work,
hour’s work by. the destroyer Paul Jones pia Theatre Company of New York, is At the Leroi there will be no lessening
and two laiindres, the Preble was pulled a total loss. An immense crowd drawn of force to amount to anything. In
off. But little damage was done to the from Main, Genesee and other business order to stock up the smelter at Nortli-
Preble, which-1 proceeded to the wreck thoroughfares, packed Washington and port a considerable tonnage will neces- 
of the Shasta. Mohawk streets in the excitement, and sary and this will keep a good sized force

The Shasta is still on the rocks and interfered with the work of the firemem at work. The Jj >t° be deepened
rapidly going to pieces. All hope of Police reserves were called out and por- and there is considerable development 
saving her has been abandoned. The tions of the crowd were roughly handled work to be done. At the W**itp Bear 
Preble was in command of Lieutenant before the police secured control of the force will remain unchanged as develop- 
Freeman and went ashore during a situation. The loes is well covered by ing of new ore shoots will occupy con-j 
dense fog. / 1 insurance. siderable period yet. » »

PROTECT THE INTERESTS OF PEOPLE

( How the Men of Punjeb Were 
Induced to Migrate 

Here

SHASTA IS ASHORE. that

It does not hurt our pride one bit to confess 
that $18 Suits and Top Coats are a mighty big 
concern with us.

They are so important a phase of the Fit- " 
Reform organization that they have become a 
specialty.

As such, they have all the marks of perfec- 
- tion that Fit-Reform gives tq its creations.

No tailor in Canada can possibly make such 
suits under $25. Even then, there is no compar
ison between Fit-Reform styles, Fit-Reform 
tailoring and Fit-Reform VALUES and those 
given by the average custom tailor.

Need we say that Fit-Reform $18 Suits and 
Top Coats are in greater variety—and are 
GREATER VALUES—than ever before ?

Of course you know that When are you 
coming to see all the new Fall styles ?

Lumber Schooner Strikes Rook off 
California Coast—May Be Wreck.

73 GOVERNMENT ST.r - VICTORIA, B. G.
was

Makes meat and potatoes luxur
ious? Why, good Tea and Coffee. 
I handle nothing but the best.What

40cBest Ceylon Tea; per lb B 
Young Hyson (green tea); pet lb 40c 
Gunpowder Tea (green tea); lb. 40c

* Indian Tea; per lb.................... ..
Congou Tea; per lb..........................
Fresh Ground Modha and Java;

Fresh Roasted, Java Beans;
per lb................

Fresh Roasted 3$ocha Beans;
per lb........................... ,...*............

Arabian Blend Mocha and Java; *

per tin*........................
Crown -Coffee; per tin

... 40c

25c 40c
25c

40c
40c 40cper lb.

W. O. WALLACE FAMILY GROCER
Tel.312.

Messrs. WILLIAMS ft JJtNION8Pork, live weight .............

Veal, dreesed 
Chickens,
Chickens,
Turkeys, per lb. .................................
Turkeys, focal, per lb. ....................
Geese, dressed, per lb.....................
Ducks, dressed, per ib. ..................
Spring chicken, dressed, per lb...
Chicken, broilers, per ib. .............
Pigeons, dressed, per pair ......
Rabbits, dreesed, each ..................
Hare, dressed, each ............. ..........

16
7

9 to 10 
22 to 25 Duly Instructed, will SOU byspring,, lb. live wgt.. 

old, per lb......................... 20
PUBLIC AUCTION26

30
25 Without Reserve a Number of22 to 25 

22 to 25
Cattle30

50
00 to 73 from the

COWICHAN DISTRICT
At foe yard® adjoining foe Victoria * 

Sidney Railway, on

75
Fish

Oolacban, salted, per kit 
Cod, salted, pe 
Halibut, fresh, per lb. ..
Halibut, smoked, per lb.
Cod, fresh, per lb. .
Flounders, fresh,
Salmon, salt, per 
Salmon, fresh, pe 
Salmon, smoked,
Clams, per- lb. ..
Oysters .Olympia, per pint...........
Oyster, Toke Point, do*.............. ..
Shrimps, per Ib.....................................
Herring, kippered .............................

Dairy Produce

32.25
âp

15 t o 20 
6 to 8

Tuesday, October 9thr lb.

AT 2:00 £. M. 
Particulars In a few days.

The Auctioneer.

WHOLESALE MARKETS

îbr!i‘. 6
Stewart William»8 to 10

r ib. ....................
per lb.............. ....

10
15 to 20

S \50
10 Vegetable*V

25 to 35 
12 to 15 Beets, per sack ............. ..

Cabage, per lb......................
Carrot», per sack ...........
Cauliflower, per do*. . ;.
Parsnips, per sack .........
Sllrersfein onions, oer lb.
Turnips, per sack ......
Corn, per dot........................
Garlic, per lb........................
Pickling onione, per lb.
Peppers bell, per box ..
Peppers, Chili, pe
Citrons, per bl. _____
Sweet potatoes, pm lb. .

- Fruit
Bananas, per bunch'..........32.00 to 33.50
Lemons, per box .......................... 37.00 to 37,75
Cocoannts, each 
Oranges, per box 
Plums,

31.25

$1.50
$1.25Eastern, per doz........... .................

Fresh Island, per do*................
Fresh cream, per pint ...........

Cheese—
California cheese, per lb. ... 
Canadian cheese, pe 
Cream cheese, local,

Butter—
Manitoba, 14-Ib. boxes 
Manitoba, -per lb. ....
Best dairy, per lb. .
Victoria , creamery, per lb............
Cowichan creamery, per lb. ...
Delta creamery, per lb..................
Chilliwack creamery, per Ib. ....

Vegetables

so 240 8530 25
10 'con- 25 2%r lb. 20 §1.75

$1.75apiece 10 r box
2*,$3.75

30
80
40
40
40 835 $5.50

§1.00
$1.50

i, pel
--------- - local.
Apples, local.
Peaches, per box ........... ..
Grapes, per box ......................
Watermelons, each .........
Crab apples, pee bbx ......
Pears, local, per box

Produce

on board the steamers, flour, pulse, ând 
lard being provided. On the Athenian 
a charcoal range was built forward and 
the Hindus crowded about this when the 
steamer arrived at the ocean dock yes
terday morning^ all engaged in making 
flour and pulse caked for breakfast. A 
large pan of freshly kneaded dough was 
standing by and each man took a hand
ful! which he rollèd out and beat with 
his hands and placed the paticake on 
the fire to bake slightly. One, standing 
neàr thé end of the range furnished 
lard- from a coal oil tin, and another 
hrid a mixture in a brass mytar. All 
were clad in the -garb of Punjaub, with 

>ans, pyjamas and loose 
caught by sashes about

per box ... 
per case . '.V..3L25 *JTS

$1.75
Cabbage, each ......... .
Onions, 6 ll>s. for ..........................
Potatoes, Island., per sack ........... §1.25
Potatoes, per 100 lbs. ..........75to$1.00
Caullflouwer, per head ........ 5to 10
Carrots, per fb.
Artichokes, pe 
Celery, per bunch 
Cucumbers, 3 for 
Tomatoes, per lb.- 
Corn, per doz. ..
Sweet 
Green
Citron, per lb

û
25

3
r Ib. 12% Eggs, local, per doz. 

Butter, local, creamery 
Comb honey, per lb. ..

Meats

3515extract: 3010
18 •10

40
potatoes, 4 lbs. .......
tomatoes, 8 lbs........... ..

25 Tongues, per lb. ...k 
Beef, per lb. .
Mutton, per lb. ...................... ..
American hams, per lb...................
American bacon, per lb...............
Bacon, rolled' ...................................

20
25

3%
22Fruit 27
16Cooking figs 

Figs,1' Smyrna, per lb.
Grapefruit, per doz............................
Valencia raisins, per lb.............. ..
Lemons, California, per doz.........
Cocoanuts, each ..............................
New cleaned currants ........... ..
Beet Snlfnnas' ........... .......................
Best Sultanas. Smyrna ................
California Snitanae
Table raisins ...........
Oranges, per doz.,_.
Graper, per lb............
Bananas, per doz. ..
Apple®, per case ...

8 to 10 
15 to 25vari colored , 

outer garmei 
their waists.' * Some wore odd military 
uniforms. Of the 121 who arrivéd by 
the steamer there were a few

Foodstuffs
lo3 American wheat, pw ton ...........

Manitoba feed wheat, per ton.. 
Oats, Manitoba, per ton .
Data, Island, pe 
Barley, Manitoba

28.00
HO

4.0010 25.00
ton!Time-Expired Police 

from Shanghai and Hongkong, hut the 
majority were from Punjanb, and one 
vame from Nepaul. The passage of the 
Hindus, through Hongkong and Shang
hai and the incidental tales told of 
wealth in British Columbia to having 
the effect of causing trouble in the Sikh 
police departments of the ports of 
China and many of the policemen are 
anxious to secure their release to make 
their way to thé Eldorado. The Kobe 
Herald, speaking of the Hindu passen- 

of the Athenian said: “On board 
passenger by the steamer informs us, 

they appear quiet and well behaved; 
but alcohol immediately infuriated them. 
They carry with them their usual diet 
of pulse, which they grind in their mor
tars and prepare rigidly according to 
their own habits in India. While they 
partake freely of the liberal diet pro
vided by .the steamship company, they 
are very careful to avoid any kind of 
beef. Life in Canada in the winter 
will be trying to them, yet they look 
capable of enduring it.”

Meanwhile the steamers have many 
hooked and the numbers are accumulat
ing at Hongkong from Calcutta. To 
those who formerly earned but a few 
pice a day and were content with a few 
grains of rice and a Jittle ghee as food 
the wages of the British Columbia lab
orer seem - wondrous large—and, there
fore. until something is done to. prevent 
it, the inrush will continue.

.00a, per
Barley, Island; per ton ...

-Flour

1-, 328.0020
là

. 25,35,50 Flour, Hungarian, Ogtlvle'e 
Boyal Household, per bb*. .. 

Flout; Hungarian, Lake of the
«I 35.6020

.31.25 to $1.75 Woods, JTive Roses, per bbl... 
Flour, Hungarian, Moffet’e Best. 
Flour, pastry, Moffet’s Drifted

Snow, per bbl. ..............
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl...........
Bran, per ton ................................ ..
Shorts, per ton ...................... ..
Mlddli
Has.
Hay. Island, p 
Feed, cornmeal, per ton. .
Chop feed, beet, per ton 

•00 Whole corn, best, per ton 
•w Cracked corn, per ton ...

$5.60
$5.35Peach, per lb. .. 

Pineapples, each 
Mejaps, each ...BSH 

nutmeg, each 
Peaches^-xper box ..... 
Plums, peK case 
Pears, 4 IBs.
Hazel Nuts, p

15r 30 n .5540 to 50 60M 10 $22.00 
$23.00

ngs, per ton ............. ............ $27.00
Fraser river, per ton.... §12.00

er ton............$14 to $16
$30.00 

27.00 
29.00 

$32.00

$1.30
$1.25

25
lb. 2/

gers :oodstuffsa ITHE WRECKED SHASTA. Oats, per ton
Wheat, per ton ...........
Barley, per ton ....
New hay ..........................
Hay, Island, per ton .
Hay .Fràser, per ton .
Straw, per bale .........
Potatoes, Island, 8 lbs.
Corn, whole, pèr ton .
Corn, cracked, per ton ..
Feed, cornmeal, per ton .. 
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. ^
Rolled oats, . per 7-Ib. sack..., 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack....
Hungarian, per bl............................
Royal Household, per sack ../... 

Pastry Flour- 
now Flake, per sack .....
Feed—

Middlings, per bag 100 lbs 
Bran, per 100 lbs. ..e.*»
Pork, per Ib. .........
Veal, per lb...........................
Lamb, per quarter ...........

$u.<io to $ïe!oo

m GREAT FOREST FIRE.
!

Mouterey, Cal., Oct. 6.—Tbe largest 
25 forest fire that has occurred iu Monterey 

county for more than twenty years to 
now raging- About fourteen miles south 

45 of the city. An area four miles wide 
35 aud twenty miles long has already been 

burued over and the fire is spreading, 
despite the fact that it is being fought 
by a large force of men. It to believed 
that nothing iese than a rainstorm will 
stop the conflagration.

$1-30 Many bee ranches have been destroy- 
$4.25 and cattle are in peril. There ie 

great danger of the fire reaching foe 
heavily wooded Santa Lucia forest re- 

| serve. Municipal and county authorities 
| are now gathering men who will be sent 
to fight the fire.

«■ 85
$32.00
$35.00
$35.00DAILY BLEW DF

THE LOCAL MS $1.50
$6.50
$1.55

$1.40

X

S

RETAIL MARKETS.
........... 10 to 15
........... 10 to 18
.. .$1.25 to $1.75Meat, and Poultry

OIL.
Coal oil, Pratt’s, per can ....$1.50to$1.6$

Hams, per lb. 
Bacon, per lb.

X 22
25

z
/
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By Bertk* Runkle

fc-UïïS&ffÆïïi
d you were not there m
™d,Vhe lash. M. Etienne
>ent has eyes on the
tot, but as the kingTpok^^'
Incumbent to stammer „some-»
my life’s misfortune. Sire " 

nne, sirrah? Mtofortune you
uLmeB,he” y,0U 8a.y 
not, Sire, M. Etienne

re cannot serve heretics, 

rang ..Y0U tMnk of

LS&neti’“' 70Ut Majesty

mur-
wens.

VkTJu10. laughter. ana his 
Ich I believe was all a plaT 

- the winds. p y’

. ,, ,you can imac-
yon would have joined mv

relic?"80’ had 1 n6t beeB * 

e, I needs must have. There- 
verlastlngly beholden to your 
■ remaining so long a Hugue-

W, cockerel?”
ne faltered a moment. He 
dened by shyness, but before 
harp glance he underwent 
est he had been too free with 

However, there wae naught 
o on.
I I fonght under your banner 
at Dieppe and Arques and 
Mayenne had never dream, 

ing his ward to me. I had
a her.”
liest demoiselle I ever saw!” 
ied. “I shall many her to 
staunchest supporters.” 
i was washed from M 
i«. He turned ae white as 
ne moment his youth seem- 

him. The king, unnoting, 
eehment off the table, 
f my bravest captains. Here 
iesion, my lad.”

a

ie stared up from the writ- 
king’s laughing face.
I?”

:, you. You are my staunch- 
r, perhaps?”
wse-boy, an you ask It,

ed h!s‘ lips to the king’s 
helpless tears dripping down

t desert yon, I am a dog, 
he fighting i* not all done. 

> you A flag yet,”
I-much fear me there's 

me «till.
e, not venturing to rise, yet 
niBg eyes to the king’#.

want to get «way from 
tint gris?"
who wanted precisely that, 
6 tout to proteet- thM noth, 
1er from his thoughts, 
re king exclaimed. “Yon ’re 
o be gone, you unmannerly 
a raw, untried bey, are in- 

* with tbe king, and your 
- escape the tedium!”

aw guilty,.sirrah. Take:ou
nent!’
I across foe room, and 
n an inner door, called gen- 
Biselie!” .

she answered, earning to

t lass was gone forever, 
ly, regal-in satins, stood be- 

bent on foe king à little, 
toning glance; then- she 
of her lover. Faith, had 
out, the room would have 
with the light of her face, 
sprang, up and toward her. 
hing by the king as if he 

door-post went to him. 
before each other, neither 
speaking, but only looking 
lêr like two blind folk by 
iracle restored to eight.
; children? • Am I not a 
h? Do you swear by me 
’on vouch me the very pet-
?"
got none. They heard 
nothing, but each other, 

ing chuckled and, beckon- 
rew to hie cabinet. ~ 

end. For if Henry of 
them, you and I may not

THE BIND.

1ENCE
n of Ghent

e spot, four of foe men 
Beer wm clutching the 

Tbe moment the officer 
gave up bie prisoner, 

» the wind on the trail of 
.The patrol followed with 
tided by a series of short, 
Presently he came upon 
i who had turned at bay 
g to keep the dauntless 

ing them to pieces. Thor
toed—sdbered even—the 
live themselves up if Beer 

and muzzled. This was 
though not without a lit- 

Beer himself, and the 
led for the central police 

vietorione Beer, now at 
vent to his joy,'barking 
nd his prisoners, exactly 
been a flock of sheep, 
ther dog do less alert, 
bt in a quiet street near 
et a man With a sack, 
-at the moment, but ae 
man seemed qneer to 

e alarm, repudiating all 
In aions conciliation.

Tom’s colleague came 
d about the sack. The 
ng somewhat lame, foe 
Id to the police bureau, 
ieed that he had stolen a 
and several dozen eggs 
ire on the outskirts of the

ther terror to burglars. 
—acer of great weight and 

iid lean of fang, a fast 
h jumper, and ao daring 
oint-blank revolver-shots 
rom his duty-' He hes 
lore than once and has 

d death.
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